THREE COURSE
S E T M E N U 定食 £ 2 3
Enjoy three dishes featuring fantastic organic
miso from our friends at Miso Tasty.

Nasu Dengaku 茄子田楽
Fried aubergine with a sweet white
miso glaze, topped with walnuts
and microcresses

Sapporo-Style
Butter Corn Miso Ramen
札幌ラーメン
Rich red miso broth topped with
butter, corn, pork mince and cabbage
Vegetarian version also available

Nanbanana
ナンバナナ
Our signature dessert of bananas
cooked in red miso butterscotch
sauce with cinnamon ice cream,
walnuts, and crispy fried noodles
Vegetarian

Vegan

Spicy

For gluten free options or other dietary requirements, please ask your server. You
should alert your server of any allergies before ordering. All dishes may contain traces
of the following allergens: wheat, gluten, peanuts, tree nuts, sesame, celery, soy, milk,
eggs, mustard,lupin, molluscs, crustaceans, sulphur dioxide, pork, or alcohol. If you are
pregnant you may need to take caution when consuming any of these dishes.

S M A L L P L A T E S 一品料理

Perfect for sharing, no really they are!

4.20

6.70

6.50

CAN’T
DECIDE?
Edamame 枝豆
Edamame soybeans,
covered with black sesame and
sea salt

Padron Peppers パドロンペッパー
Fried padron peppers with
shichimi, crushed sesame, and
spicy ponzu

5.70

7.00

Market Tempura ブリクストン市場天ぷら
Vegetables from Brixton Market
fried in tempura batter and served
with tsuyu

Try one of our
small plate sets.

CLASSIC
SET

8.20

18.00

‡ Chicken Karaage
‡ Nasu Dengaku
‡ Market Tempura

Chicken Karaage 鳥唐揚げ
Crispy fried and marinated
chicken thighs with yuzu-chilli
mayo

Nasu Dengaku 茄子田楽
Fried aubergine with a sweet white
miso glaze, topped with walnuts
and microcresses

6.50

6.50

KFJ ジャックフルーツ唐揚げ
Crispy fried and marinated
jackfruit with honey-miso mayo
and lime

Seaweed Salad 海藻サラダ
Japanese seaweeds with yuzushallot dressing, daikon, mixed
leaves and cresses

Crispy Jerk Pork Belly
ジャークスパイス焼豚カツ
Fried braised pork belly with jerk
tonkatsu sauce and vanilla mayo

7.20

20.00

S I G N AT U R E
SET
‡ Crispy Pork Belly
‡ Padron Peppers
‡ KFJ

Hanetsuki Gyoza 羽根つき餃子
Six gyoza of dry-aged pork with a
crispy crust

S M A L L P L A T E S 品料理
These smaller plates are a great introduction to Nanban.
Vegetarian

Vegan

Spicy

For gluten free options or other dietary requirements, please ask your server. You should
alert your server of any allergies before ordering. All dishes may contain traces of the
following allergens: wheat, gluten, peanuts, tree nuts, sesame, celery, soy, milk, eggs,
mustard, lupin, molluscs, crustaceans, sulphur dioxide, pork, or alcohol. If you are pregnant
you may need to take caution when consuming any of these dishes.

An optional 12.5% service charge is automatically added to your bill.
Staff receive 100% of all service charges and gratuities, card or cash.

R A M E N ラーメン
Lazy Goat Ragù-Men
ヤギカレー麺
TimeOut’s Best Dish
in London
We highly recommend
our celebrated
signature ramen:
slow-cooked boneless
goat leg and thick
noodles in a rich
Indo-Caribbean curry
sauce, topped with
seafood sawdust,
fried shallots, Scotch
bonnet-pickled
bamboo shoots, and a
tea-pickled egg

Recommended
toppings: parmesan
cheese and hispi
cabbage

The Leopard
ザ・レオパード
Rich chilli-sesame
pork broth, thick
noodles, garlic chips,
burnt garlic oil, pork
belly, parmesan
cheese, Scotch
bonnet-pickled
bamboo shoots, and a
tea-pickled egg

Kumamoto Pork
Ramen
熊本ラーメン
Rich ‘nose-to-tail’ pork
broth, thin noodles,
garlic chips, burnt
garlic oil, pork belly,
pickled ginger, and a
tea-pickled egg

Recommended
toppings: hispi
cabbage and extra
pork belly

Recommended
toppings: hispi
cabbage and bean
sprouts

14.00

EXTRA RAMEN TOPPINGS

12.80

トッピング

Served on the side, feel free to share

Tea-Pickled Egg
Onsen Egg
Garlic Chips

1.80

3.00

Hispi Cabbage
Bean Sprouts

2.50
1.00

1.80
1.00

Extra Broth* 2.50
*excluding Lazy Goat

Parmesan Cheese
Bamboo Shoots

0.50
1.30
1.50

Scotch Bonnet-Pickled Bamboo Shoots

Recommended
toppings: chilli oil and
bean sprouts

Recommended
toppings: ponzu butter
and bean sprouts

12.50

NEW!
新着

1.00

Nanban Chilli Oil

1.50

Extra Noodles

Fried Shallots

3.50

Poached Chicken Thigh

Miyazaki Chicken
Ramen
宮崎ラーメン
Chicken and soy
sauce broth, wavy
noodles, soy-poached
chicken thigh, yuzukosho schmaltz,
pickled ginger, fried
shallots, and a teapickled egg

Aubergine And
Courgette
Tan Tan Men
野菜担々麺
Chilli-sesame broth,
thin noodles, Sichuanspiced aubergine and
courgette, pickled
courgette, Chinese
leaf, parmesan cheese
and crushed sesame
vegan version
also available

16.50

Braised Pork Belly

Ramen For Faye Wong
王菲のラーメン
Mushroom dashi,
wavy noodles, braised
daikon, Chinese leaf,
fried tofu, nori oil,
yuzu zest, and a teapickled egg
vegan version
also available

2.00

Sapporo-Style
Butter Corn Miso Ramen
札幌ラーメン
Rich red miso broth
topped with butter, corn,
pork mince and cabbage
Vegetarian version
also available

Recommended
toppings: Scotch
bonnet-pickled
bamboo shoots and
fried shallots

13.50

12.90

13.00

B I G P L A T E S メインディッシュ

S I D E S おつまみ
Rice ご飯

12.00

Chips フライドポテト 3.50

3.00

Toppings

Noodles 麺

トッピング

Kimchi キムチ

House Pickles 漬物

3.00

Miso Soup みそ汁

3.50

3.00
3.20

D E S S E R T S デザート
The Sasebo Burger
佐世保バーガー
Our tribute to the town of
Sasebo in Nagasaki prefecture,
famous for their large burgers
with many embellishments.
Two 100g aged beef patties
with burnt garlic mayo, Korean
chilli burger sauce, pork belly,
American cheese, pickled red
onion, lettuce, tomato, and your
choice of extra toppings

All the
Toppings

7.00

Streaky
Bacon

1.50

Extra
Beef Patty

6.90

4.00

Extra
Cheese

1.00

Fried
Egg

1.50

1/2 kg
10.00

Nanbanana
ナンバナナ
Our signature dessert of bananas
cooked in red miso butterscotch
sauce with cinnamon ice cream,
walnuts, and crispy fried noodles
12.00

1 kg
18.00

Angry Birds アングリーバード
Crispy chicken wings with Scotch
bonnet honey ponzu butter sauce,
seafood sawdust and nori flakes

13.00

Yaki-Udon 焼きうどん
Stir-fried udon with cabbage,
carrots, shiitake, fried shallots,
pickled ginger, Japanese mayo and
katsuobushi
Recommended: add chicken, pork
belly or seafood for just 3.00

Happy Endings
Ice Cream Sandwiches
アイスサンド
Choose from:
miso salted caramel
strawberry marshmallow
tres leches
One sandwich 4.00
Two sandwiches 7.50
Three sandwiches 10.00

Vegan option available

Yuzu-Sesame Salmon Poke
柚子胡麻サーモンポケ
Served with rice, lettuce, wakame
seaweed, cucumber, macadamia
nuts, and crispy gyoza pastry.
Make it a meal with miso soup
and pickles 3.50

Vegetarian

Vegan

Spicy

For gluten free options or other dietary requirements, please ask your server. You should
alert your server of any allergies before ordering. All dishes may contain traces of the
following allergens: wheat, gluten, peanuts, tree nuts, sesame, celery, soy, milk, eggs,
mustard, lupin, molluscs, crustaceans, sulphur dioxide, pork, or alcohol. If you are pregnant
you may need to take caution when consuming any of these dishes.
An optional 12.5% service charge is automatically added to your bill.
Staff receive 100% of all service charges and gratuities, card or cash.

M E R C H 商品
AUTHOR-SIGNE D COOKBOOKS
£ 2 0 E AC H 料理本
Japaneasy
Quick and easy Japanese recipes
to cook every day
Tokyo Stories
Recipes from Tokyo’s streets,
subways and skyscrapers
Nanban
Japanese soul food dishes from
Kyushu and Okinawa

G L O S S A R Y 用語集
Daikon
Big white radish
Dashi
Light Japanese broth
made from dried
seaweed, fish, and/or
mushrooms
Faye Wong
Cantonese pop staractress once named
the world’s sexiest
vegetarian
Katsuobushi
Paper-thin shavings of
dried, smoked tuna
Kinako
Toasted soy flour with
a nutty, malty flavour

Onsen Egg
Eggs cooked at
a low ‘hot spring’
temperature, with a
soft, semi-set texture

Tonkatsu Sauce
Japanese condiment
with a sweet
Worcestershire
sauce flavour

Ponzu
Seasoned citrus sauce

Tsuyu
Dashi seasoned with
soy sauce and sugar

Schmaltz
Delicious chicken fat
Seafood Sawdust
Mixture of
katsuobushi powder
and West African
smoked prawn powder

Yuzu
The one true
King of Citrus
Yuzu-Kosho
Aromatic paste
of salted yuzu peel
and chillies

Shichimi
Japanese spice blend
of chilli powder and
six other aromatic
ingredients

Nori
Delicious seaweed

An optional 12.5% service charge is automatically added to your bill.
Staff receive 100% of all service charges and gratuities, card or cash.

